
Glasgow Third Sector / City Council Concordat 

Response made by Tricia Fort on behalf of GoBike, Strathclyde Cycle Campaign, 04 July 2018 

(Questioss 1s aods 2s eeeees tis thes eesoioses eeiogs eys aos iegaoisatios aods thes oaees ies thes 
iegaoisatio.)

GiBikes eesoiosess giveos ios italics

3. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the Commitments of the Concordat? (found on 
page 1 of the Concordat)

Resoioses –s Strongly agree

Ies yius eelieves theees aees aoys soecifcs cieeiteeotss whichs shiulds ees iocludeds tis thises listeds withios thes Ciociedat,
oleases uses thes texts eixs eeliws tis oites thee:s 

No specifc commitments are required proiided teere is a common will for tee Concordat to be 
implemented in tee  full spirit of its intenton.

4. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the Principles of the Concordat (found on page 2
of the Concordat) 

As preiious comment - tee words are good, tee actons must meet teem.

5. The 4 Priorites within the Concordat are listed below, these will form the basis of the key 
acton areas within the work plan 

Please indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree with each one of the Priorites? 

Resoioses –s Strongly agree wite all.

6. If you feel any further actons which should be included within the work plan priorites, please
outline within the text box below:

Tee words are good; we now need to work to ensure teat weat we do meets and eien exceeds its 
expectatons.

7. How would you like to see the Partnership between the Third Sector and Glasgow City Council 
develop when the Concordat has been implemented?

In a meaningful way wite teird sector organisatons fully iniolied in decision making processes as 
to eow tee infrastructure of tee city is deieloped.

8. How can you or your organisaton contribute towards Partnership working between the Third 
Sector and Glasgow City Council?

GoBike currently responds to consultatons issued by tee City Council but we are not iniolied at tee
outline planning stage.  By tee tme teat infrastructure deielopments or ceanges reace tee Trafc 
Regulaton  Order stage it is really too late to make constructie comments.  Frequently our only 
opton is to object, weice is seen as negatie, ween we would prefer to be iniolied at tee early 
stages of a deielopment to ensure teat cycling, and walking, ie tee actie traiel optons are 
considered from tee outset.  Teere is a concern teat, in some cases, lip seriice is paid to tee 
concerns of people weo traiel oteer tean by priiate motor car and we need teis Concordat to be 
fully implemented and open so teat tee iiews of all may be considered and decisions reaceed teat 
are in compliance wite City Council Strategy documents and plans.



We eaie been taking City Councillors on tours of teeir wards to seow teem tee good, tee bad and 
tee ugly of cycling and actie traiel proiision and we are keen to get suce site iisits included as 
oaets ies thes olaooiogs oeicess.

9. If you have any further comments please add them in the text box below

None.

You have completed this survey!

Thaoks yius eies takiogs thes tees tis cieoletes thiss ciosultatios suevey.s Thes ioioiioss yius haves exoeesseds heees will
shaoes thes Glasgiws Citys Ciuocils aods Thieds Secties Ciociedat.

s 
Ies yius wiulds likes euethees detailss ios Ciociedats Actios Plaos oleases ciotacts Judith.Huotee@glasgiw.giv.uk

s 
Ies yius wishs euethees detailss eegaediogs thes Thieds Secties Ioteeeaces oleases ciotacts kathleeo.caskie@gcvs.ieg.uk

s 
As oaoees whichs sueeaeisess thes eesultss ies thes sueveys wills ees ouelisheds eies Glasgiws Citys Ciuocil’ss Welleeiog,

Eeoiweeeeot,s Cieeuoitys aods Citieos Eogageeeots Citys Pilicys Cieeitee,s ios thes eeliws lioks ios 16ths August
2018:

s 
hto://www.glasgiw.giv.uk/ciuocilliesaodcieeitees/caleodae.aso

s 

http://www.glasgow.gov.uk/councillorsandcommittees/calendar.asp
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